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THE CAPTURE OF POCOTALIGO BRIDGE.
, ■ r • ' - -

ABBIVAL OF SECBETAET STANTOS AT BEABFORT.

QIBBS> 'The Changes and ProntotionaMads—Barton’s
Elevation a Blesfringto .the->‘?

Freedmen. 1 ' *r.• SEWING MACHINES.
Mi. O’Bonnel’s nespateb.

[Special Correspondence of Tlie/Prees. 1 . .
BEAtivonT, January 18.

d.T-tf s ■ The,vexed question ofthe possession of Foootaligo
and the Charleston Kallroad, for. which General
Foster, with his Uttle army, manoeuvred Invain, has
been naturally deoided by theadvance of Howard’s

' forces. The 17th Army Corps crossed theferry from
| Fort Hoyalto the main landduring the post weSlf,

:I and', with scanty skirmishing tnrthey reached 'the
'rebelposition,nearFoootaligo, flanked the enemy
•out of strong works, capturing four'guna, and some
'prisoners. About twenty men r.were killed and

among them,an excellentpffloer in com*
Band or pickets, Ideutenant Chandler, of the-|2th
Wisconsin, and ofGeneral Force's Btaff. Oaptaln
-Helly, of Mlohigan, Is, .perhaps,- mortally wounded.
The rebels were not In great: foroe.i Our troopaoo-
copy the railroad neighborhood from Poootailgoto
SaliKetohle. General Howard has,his headquart-
ers lilBeaufort. ,

SBOEBTAHY STABTOK'B VISIT.
Tire Secretary or. War reached these headqoar-

ters bn.Saturday,.accompanied by Adjutant (Teno-
ral Townsend, conferred with General Saxton
and General Howard, making inqiriry as to ' tko

1wants ofthe departmentand the army. The ohjedta
of his visit are manifeid. hut oiieflyconcern Oen.
' Sherman and the provision for hisarmyvOoinel-
dentwithtblsls therumor .thatG-en.Blalr will be
appointed military GovernorofGeorgia.

, iOnh excellent result-ofMr."Stanton's journey
Sout| is the promotion of Gen. Saxten' to'a-brevet

.major general, end-the enlargementamddettningof
hla>poiters, which have beenheretofore-unoomi&rta-
bly-restricted by Gener&i Foster. aeneratSaxton

: tKOI lieneehevecompleto controlof-the.affairebf
freedmen in all of these islands,and thirty miles
:inlanh,andaU the coast ofGeorgiaand ITorietaVih
.our>p|osEeaslon. He is invested wtth=sole authority
to reoniit from among the freedmen,'and 1 thmSp
great[abuse will be happily/at, an end—the /barba-
rous conscription formerly carried -on by
from the army command, who' seized thefreedmsg?

- anywhere, without, warnings and drovehimat
net-point to the camp. ..In theexerolse of this klh| t
ofoutlawry, several negroeshave been shot, apd <tss.
afleaat murdered. The lnSaxton’soammafl'J
signifies a growth of benefits tb.the'eoantry ahd'bf
the freedmen, who, under General.Saxion’asystem-’
of education, rapidly become self supporting ’qom|mynltles.: It.wlil'also lnsUre the gradu&l andsaSp5 -

; solution of the question.of.free labor, and give thb'
black some property-right to the land to which lie .
hasproved so loyal. T§e~ Government haV

, grateful, thoughunexpeoted, apppeelaOohef. oh? s;
yf'

‘ its’most upright, earnest,,and useful officers, rjfej
the order to thlkeffeot, issubd by General
who nowtabes a comprehensive command ofaffaifft* in Ills neighborhood, the islands to be newly-
of whiohEdleto is one, are to be colonized only byg
blacks and tljpir nooeasary officers. This/ is probsy
bljra temporary measure, to Insure the' settlement
ofthe Islands under aregular and .justsystem, anil

'to afford remgas for the Increasing numbers of the"
fugitiveblacks. "

SOUTHERN NEWS.
-BEBEL ACCOUHT OF THE CAPTURE OF
S', POCQTALIGO BRIDGE.

One Corps of Sherman’sAray gone toWil-
mington—The Others Marching r

on Charleston. ,

fWO MONITORS SlttfK IS CHARLESTON HARBOR;

'The Snpersedure of Hood by JohnstonBe-
commended by the Senate, and Lee

r' given the Supreme Corn*
mand of the Rebel „ . '

' - h".' '
"

' Annies. '

TERRY EXPECTED EVERY DAY T© AT-
TACK WILMINGTON..

Jpjjie®eiroffltailroad Bepaired—
WTTt sw I»aTuJ gwafcAA^dtntLir

Conflagration of Govern-
ment Cotton.

Washiugton, Jan. a,.—Biohmond papers of the
19th oontaln the following telegrams:

Cbaekrston, Jan: 15.—A heavy force ofthe ene-
my advanced from Beaufort, yesterday, morning,
against Pocotallgo, which plaoe was evaouated last
night hy GeneralMoiaws. '

Eefugees fijom Savannahreport onecorps ofSher.
man’s army gone to Wilmington, and that the cot-
ton In Savannah hasbeen or will be confiscated,

x ChajblbstoNjJan.l6,—After abandoning’ Fooo-
talJgoomr forces took a position behind the Oomba-
tiee liver. Ifofnrthermovement wasmado yoster-day/The enemy is believed to be almingatBranch-
vill*. •

~

Tiro monitors were sunk last night Inthis harbor,
proiably by torpedoes.

They He about eight hundred yards- from Fort
Suiiptsr, towards Sullivan’s Island;their smoke:
stadia only are visible.

diA’nnusroir, Jan. 17.—Deserters and 1 prisoners

Ithe force that advanced from Beaufort to
?ef the 15thand 17th qorpe, with, little artll-
r baggage trains, and that Sherman wasg by therailroad with the remainder of his
artillery, trains, etc. They report also that
iston is their destination,

enemy advanced within two miles ofthe
thee yesterday, and then retired.
slestok, Jan. 17.—Intelligent officers from
i army say bis losses were much.less than re-
. .Eight thousand will coverall the casualties
tho campaign. Hehas plenty.of artillery.

[moss, Jan. 18.—Foote Is In Biohmond, and.
some his seat In ths. House,
rebel Senate has passed a resolution asking

ijavls to reinstate Johnston lrs command of
’garmy.
>el deserterscoming to the Army of the James,
tat Wilmington was taken by Terry on Mon-
When the rebels evaouated it they set the
ion fire; but our troops put out the fire', and
. aboutthirty million dollars’ worth.
t Elchmond Dispute*.. of Jan,. 19 says: “Our
reliable Information Is that the enemy have
tpted” no advance towafidWilmington. Fort
ell, which guardsthe southern mouth ofCape

I
river, was, at the last advices, still held by
roops j but It Is reared Itwill be rendered use-
o us by the enemy’s blockading the river at a
; betwecnlt and Wilmington.”
srumored inBiohmond, in officialcircles, that
iral Hood has been superseded byGeneralDick
or.
s peace rumors that lately filled the air seem
ve taken to themselves wings and flown away,
s Hew .Orleans Ero,.announces the loss of the
tee gunboat Narcissus, William G. Jonos oom-
llng,to Mobile Bay, imthenight of Deoambor
rased byan exploaioj, the origin oTwhlch is
iven. She,filled In three minutes. Some of
i on hoard were lnjurop,but to were rescued by
tearnerCowslip. \ ■sDaovllle Register oj Tuesdaysays that toe

tains would pASBever thepiedmont road to Greens-
aro onthe nest day, Wednesday, thedamage done
Hetrack by the recent freaaet havingbeen repair*
et. The Eoanpke river wasswollen during this late
fmhet to ahigher extent than ever before known.
The' thpriver at Weldon hid suffered
extenslve damagt over seventy feet having been

-carried away. 1
\ it U reported tatSherman had'visitedColumbia
lu) disguise, ahdlhad Btopped atthe Nickerson
Hrito , ; 4*
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12.50P. M **.....26434
IP.
Thefollowinsrwere the el

‘

Bid. A3*.
Atlas IKLS6
Allegheny,Elver.. .. Vi
AJlgny &%deoat. .. 1 i
Big Tans %X m
Brandonlsland... >. 2X
B«acon 0i1....... .. x
Bruner 0i1.™.. Vi VS
Bull Greek........ 2 2M
Brim 0i1.™.-.. 4X 4J4
Burning Sp’gPet. .. 4
Continental 0i1... 2 2X
Corn Planter..... t>% o
Caldwell.™™ 6is£ ..

Cow Greeks...... 2% 234
Cherry Eun™. .26 28
Bunltard 0i1...... M 1DunkardCr’kO.l 1-16 ..

Densmore Oil.™. 5% 6%
Dalxell Oil™— 8% 8%
Egbert™..™.. 3.44 --

Eldorado... ViFarrell 0i1....™ .. 1*Franklin Vi 2Great .. 3XGermania......... % %

Globe 0i1...,.™. IX IXBftbard Oil.™ rfc 2

FOUR GENT&
Ike ColoredPeople and tire Can,

At ameeting of the" Committee towait on Kail,
road Officers,” held on Saturday last, toe chairman
was directed to hand to toe dally papers, for pub-
Iteatlon, the following letter. .It la from, a well-
known and highly-respected gentiemtmiof New
York, and has, It wfll be semi, « directwaring on
too question now pending in respect to tou admis-
sion of onr people of color to toe olty railway
cars. It is right to state hero that toe directors of
toeDarby, toe Manaytrak, and toe Fifthand Sixth-
streets Hallways have, unsolicited, and to obodlenoe
to what they deem thepnbllo sentiment, as weir as
from' a sense oftoe simplejustice'of theact, recently
removed all class restrictions as totoe use oftheir
oars. Fourteen othercompanies, however, still re*
tain them, and from soStotaqulrießlately made,we
Incline to the opinion that Philadelphia, in this re-speot, stands newly, if not unite, alone among
Northern cities.. ; ' 6 <

...... New YoBKj Jan.39,1886.
Sib : Colored people ride In all the city

oais to NewYork, and have done so forabdut eightmonths. ju&stspring acolored womanwas eioctedfrom oneofthe city oars by the conductor, aided by
apoUceman, whomhe'oailed on. The womanproved-to be .the. wife or a sergeant to one of the stored

, regiments to New York. The mattes was- takento hand by toe “Committee on BeorattlnW” -ofthe trnlon League cinh, nnder the superin-tendence of Mr. Oolyen, the late Mr. Ta CoatesNoyes volunteering as counsel, and was brought to'legal adjudication. It was foundthat there was nolaw, Stateor municipal, making any dlsttaoHrin of
color to pnbllo conveyances, and the . action of the
conductor and policeman was entirely condemned.The policeman was examined by toe Police. Oom-

; missioned, and confessed be had no Instructions
which authorised toeaction he had taken. He wasseverely censured; and threatened with expulsionin case ofarepetition oftho offenoe. The directorsofall toe cityrailroad companies then at once gavenotice,that colored persons could In future ride in
their oars, and they have done so fromthat time
forward. Nofeeling exists to New-York againstriding with colored people, and the re-opening oftoe question here would not be for a moment tole-rated by publicsentiment.

.

Very respectfully yours,
_

- r G-eo. Cabot Wibb.Benj.P. Hunt, Esq, Philadelphia.

Going Beyond Onr Depth.
Out of a great many amusing extracts, showing

toe mistakes wMeVwe all make when we attempt
to sayor write aboutanything we don’t understand,
weselect three which follows:

Tbeoelebratedspeoohof Sir Boyle Boehe: “Mr.
Speaker, I smell u rat; Iseehim floating in the air:but murk me, I shall .yet nip him to the bud,” was
evidently toe model upon• whicha writerto Kansas
framed, the other day, some remarks upon the re-cent election. The Leavenworth Conservative saysthat, by toeresult ofthat election, “ the fall of cor-ruption has been dispelled, and the wheels oftheState Government will no longerbe trammeled bysharksthat have beset the public prosperity likeloensts.”

—Arich scene occurred to toe debate to the New
Jersey Assembly on Friday morning last, 19to tost.
The TrentonMonitor, describing It, says:

“Mr. Culver,toe stalwart Copper son of Hud-son, drawing his Inspiration from the mischievous
Han Holsman, whosat right behind him, to oppos-
leg the rescinding of the role first adopted, gave
himself.full swing, and spoke exactly as follows:
‘ Mr. Oltrk,honor is toe foundation of virtue. Hidmy party not possess honor, It would bolt it like ashot from a shovel. Besotod this rule, and you will
have revolution to New Jersey! Yes, sir! Youwill have bushwhackers,' guerillas, Mexloo, disor-
der, wrangltogs, and everysort ofbloody,topsy-tur-
vy arrangement. Yes, sir-nr-r I’ The gentleman
extinguished himselfby proposing an amendmentto a motion to layontoe table. This was so palpa-bly Incorrect that his own party'todneed Mm to sit
down, which be did; amid peals of laughter.' Theclimax was Capped when tob merryFangborn, of
the Jersey Oity Times, gravely tendered'him his
congratulations on Ms stunning effort, which were
received to good part by the’ Hudson specimen of
Jack Downing. Snob a rich time has not been
known in ourLegislature for years'.”

Patterson, N, J.,is goingto he fovored with an
operaand toe journals of thatpity do not seem to
knowhow to talk about It.' Onespeaks to glowing
termsof;the“soenio song,” and Inquires: “Who
has notheard of and how few have seen this most
popular of operas 1” The other remarks, apparent-
lywith surprise, that tow singers “ are well posted
to all their parts,” and that the “performances are
chaste and oftoefirst order, no vulgarities or low
talk being tolerated on the stage.” Of toe second
performance it states that “officerswill be to at-
tendance to preserve order.” '

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The stock market has not yet recovered from the

shook which toe foil of gold onThursday and Friday so
sensibly produced upon prices.. On Salarday we no-
ticed a continuance of that feverishexcitement which is
often the forerunner of : a general panic. Government
loans only manifested anything like steadiness, yrhlle
railroads and other securities iwer* considerably un-
settled. The continued successes of the army and navy
have begun to eause a feeling of caution to regard to
extensive operations ofany kind, for the same elements-
Which have brought about the sudden decline in the
highpremiums on gold, may, it is feared, prodncea
.similSTTFEuilin other cases of Inflation. This,, though
to n meaeureprospective, has caused increased circum-
spection oh the -part of many lenders, -who have sud--
deulr become rather more particular about names,
securities, and margins, than they were in the earlier
part oflast week, U. S. 1881 loan sold on Saturday at
110%; the.KMOs at 101%, no change; and the 6-29aat
K9, an advance of 2; State securities were ratherfinn,
toe fives advancing X, and toe war. loan sixes sold
steady at 104; city sixes were dull, the municipal*
declining Hi the new. however,, were at
88, with littledoing. Thesales ofcompanybonds were
very limited. Camden and Amboy 6s, of ’B3, Bold at

: 160; Lehigh Vairey 6s at 100: Goading 6s, of ’43, at 89,
and Morris Canal bonds at MO. Tko share list con-
tinued depressed. Heading opened at 64%, bat sold
down to 62% at the dose. Philadelphia and Brie fell
oi?K—selling at 26%, Minehill, Catawiesa, and Penn-
sylvania Railroads ruled at about Friday’s prices.
There was considerable doing in oil stocks at steady
prices. Canal securities were very dull. Bank stocks'
are quiet, the only sale being ofManufacturers’ and Me-
chanics’ at 32. In city-passenger railroadshares therewas vo.ylittle doing. Arch-street soldat 17; Second
and Thirdat 67;44was bid for Tenth and Eleventh; 31
forThirieentttandFifteenth;26 for Green and Coates;
23 for Girard College; 53 for Fifth and Sixth, and 34
for Spruce and Pine.
v The follotftag irere the quotations for gold at the
hours named:

_
'

10A. M. ..206*M.fcGA. M *—2os?11A. M.
11,30 A
12M.«..«—» ......204

3P. M 1,29311
3 30P. M ’2OO
3.45 *■ 391"
.——-.199*d-30 *;

4-50 “ —„l9fijf
losing quotations for the oil

Win Oil
Keystone 0i1..—, ig IX
iKrotzer jx i£
Maple Shade on.. 25 27Mineral Oil .. 2hiJBaiOvm 3X ..

McElheny 0i1.*... 6H 5kCNoble * Del 9 3*lo 10Pepe Para Oil ijfPhilada. & OilCr. 1# 1,31Phillips 5
Revenue....,..,., .. 3Roberts Oil *.. 2Bock 0i1...,.,ew SK 8%Seneca Oil * 4Story Farm 0i1... 2 2)tf
SchuylA Oil C’k. IX 3Bt Nicholas....*.. 4 ..

Story Centre.. s%Snsbnry... . XT&rr‘Farm.,..«... 3& 3
Tarr Homestead..'4% 6
union Petroleum. IX 1.94Upper Economy
Venango 0i1....v* .. 1,
Walnnt Island 2%

.. gHyde Farm.. 4 .
Shedirectors of the Philadelphia and Trenton Hail-

road Company hare declared a semi- annual diridend
of-flye per cent., clear of all taxes, oat of the profits of
the last six months, payable on and after 31st instant

Oarreaders mayhave noticed in the telegraphic,re-
ports of the Congressionaldebate onthe Loan Bil]>.that
upon motion of Hr. StOyenß the following paragraph
Was erased from the bill:;

,
‘Audthe Secretary of ths Treasury is farther aattto-rsjfid to issue bonds of the description leaned. under theauthority of the act of Jane 22, 1860, in pursuance of the

notice for proposalfor a loan dated Decembers,. 1360, tosubscribers to thatloan for the oneper centnmdsposited
anderlaid nttice and not repaid; provided.that thebonds so issued shall bear not more than five per cent-um interest. and provided farther, that-iha.fractional
amonnt may be repaid in lawful money of. the UnitedStites. ,t

It did not occur to one inahnndredroaders.probably,
(hat there .was any substantiaLreaeon why, this danse
should have been stricken from the hill, bnllliere was
a cause, and a good one,' nevertheless. InSeptember of
lS6o*Gen&ralDlx, then Secretaryof the.Trossniy, lsenod
proposals for a loan offive mlllions of- dollars, those
subscribing to it being required, as usuak, to deposit
one per centum of their bids as a, guarantee of their
abilityand willingness to meet the termaof their con-
tracts. The lbanwas takes; but between the time of?
the deposit of oneper centum and: the payment of the
fell amonnt, the first troubles, took, place in Charles-
ton harbor in regard to Port Moultrie. Some of
the subscribers took. alarm, and infused to make
good their offers. Of coarse the one per centum
advanced was hat, the consequence of
the defection was; that the eredit of the Government
was seriously injured, and the risingpatriotism of the
nation At the end. of Tear years these gen-
tlemen who then shrank from, the hazard of lending
their capital to.-their country, qame forward with a
claim for their forfojtod pledge, money, and bysome
meansor other succeeded In presenting their claim so
Insidiously as almost to. have escaped detection.
Thanks, however, to Mr. Stevens, these capitalists,
whoare willingto,lend- to the Government only when
they canserve their own pockets, have been completely
thwarted. Ifanyofthe subscribers to the loan of,18(9
are entitled to indemnification,theyare those.patriotic
citizens whofulfilled their contracts, although the loan
had sunk ten per centum inconsequence of the political
troubles at the Bonth. They helped to sustain the
vernment, huh the others only embarrassed and hin-
dered it; those acted In faith, hut theca, with a most
damaging pnsllaulmity.

The H. Y. J?osf of Saturday says: '
The new loan bill gives great sattsfaetlonin conserva-

tive financialcircles Theenactment was passed last
evening, with the amendment prohibitive of further
issues or currency. Thepolicy ofrefusing to authorize
any further inflation la now felly, adopted by Congress,

Gold openedatm and alter selling down to aoSdlclosed at2C9J<. The loan market Is as quiet as usual on
Saterdays. At six to seven per cent, capitalists arefladto place their funds on call, with choice collaterals.

Thestock market is less ezvited, but tbe quotations of
tbe moreactivesecurities axe irregular, and still duo,
lustingconsiderably from hour to hour. Governments
are quiet, and the advance of last evening is barely
sustained.

Before theboard gold was quoted at2oSJS@2o6,'Be&dlng
at 10S@10S, Pittsburg at 82@84.

The following quotations were made at the hoard
compared with those of yesterday afternoon:

Sat Frl, Air. Dee.
United States «s. 1881. coub-.IMK 110, ..

«

United States6-20 Coupons—loS XTSJd S
United States 10-40 Coupons...lo! lot >4 .. %

United States Certificates...... 97K 97X .. X
Beading Railroad.. ...105M 106* -

•«
llttsburg Ballroad- 84JS» SSJ< .. £

Attar the board the market was active. Beading
dosedat 106; Pittsburg. BiX; OMoand Mississippi, 38«7

Tbe Hew Orleans Times of January 14, reports as
follow

There seemed tobe rather more doing in the general
market 10-dar. ■ Sugar and molasses were In fair re-
quest, and Western produce showed increased buoyan-
cy while -the movement in our leading staple was
resumed, although at still easier prices. The specie
market was dull and drooping At the close gold was
quotedat 216@2>9»? dollar, against 219@220 last eve-
eventnr, hut at one time purchases might have been
madcat217, or sveiias low as 216.- Sliver is nominal
at 20C@207}< for American halfdollars and 3190220 for
Mexican dollars.

Cotton.—The movement was resumed to-day but at.
easier prices, and while holders generally asked about
our quotations of laat evening they could not effect sales
unless by making further concessions. .The only sales
repotted positively were 66 balsa, classification ant

*

cvutajqs aeons.
Jt

E. WALRAYIN,

MASONIC HALL,

»19 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ‘

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

PICTURE TASSELS AND CORDS,

LACE CURTAINS,

GOLD AND WALNUT COKNICKS,

BBOCATELM CURTAINS,

rtumlslied In latest Parisian design*.

WALRAVBN,
JaS-tf 710 CHESTNUT Street

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JpWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,
' ■ TAILORS,

613 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have just received a lot of

NEW STYLE CHOICE GOODS,

„ FOB

PANTS • AND VESTS.jaW-tf

WATCHES AKB JEWELRY. ‘

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
** BELYEKAND PLATED WARE,

COBNBBfiBKiigAND TBNTHBTRBETB.
Brooebee. Sleeve Belton*, Armlet*, Bracelet*. Staff

Ru andKlnifcJTea Seta,
Walter*, Goblet*, Fork*.

Spoon*, At.
BVWatth** repaired- and Warranted. Old Gold,

Diamond*, and Sllveibought.
noSCtSm HABBISON JABDBW.

COPAR! ships.

TYIBBOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.—-A--' The subscribers, heretofore trading tinder the Arm
of BUNTING & JONBS, hays this day dissolved part-
nenblp by mutual consent.

. SAMI,. A. JONES,
THOMAS BARNES.PmtABEI,PHIA, Dec. 31,1884.

UNDEH-
Imre this dsy.formedacopartnershipunderWflfinmdfirm of JOHBB, and will

‘•outline the business of the late firm of Bunting St
Jonei at the old stand, ITo. *8 8. WHASySS. fl .

, SAML. A. JOSES, "

THOS.' BABKB8;
B.LEHMAK SMITH.

THEundersigned has this day
A associated with himself WM. H. H. HUSHES,and
Will continue the Dry Goods Commission Business. at
No. 816 CHEBTHUT.Btreet, tmdM the firm or DUN-
CAN & CO.

t

'

„ „W. T. H. DUNCAN.
PHitAPStPitTA, January 3,1886. jaaim

PHILADELPHIA, DEO, 31st, 1864.
A The limited copartnership- heretofore existing la
'this city and New Vork between thejnndersisned, un-
der the name of SOUTHWICK, BHEBLB, & GREENE,
is this day dissolved by mutual'consent

The hoeiness of the Philadelphiahouse will he settled
by Geo. H.Sheble, and the New Yorkhouse byEd ward
A. Greene, whoaro authorized to sign in liquidation.

CJAS ' L. SOUTHWiQE,
General Partners. < GEO. H. BHEBLE.

. [EDWARP a. GREENE.
Special Partner, SETH B. STITT.

PHILADELPHIA, DEO. 31st, 1864.
A Theundersigned have this day formeda copart-
nership for the transaction ofa General woolBusiness,
and the manufacture of Woolen Goods, under the name
of SOUTHWICK, SHEBZfB, ft CO.

JAS. Ti- SOUT&wiCK,
GEO. H. SHEBLE;

XTOS. 23 AND 25 DEY STREET,
Xi New York, Deo. 81,1881.

Tbe.undereiined hare tils day formed a copartner-
shipfor the transaction of a General Wool Business,
under the name ol EDWARD A. GREENE & GO.

BDWAED A. GREENE,
WM. E. GREENE.

PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 31st, 1864.
A I have taken the Stores Nos. 8* South FRONT
Street and 35 and 87 LETITiA Street, for the.pur.
ehase and sale of,Wool on Commission.

JaS-m»hBt SETH B. STITT.

TIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
AJ THE SUBSCRIBERShave this day entered Intoa
LIMITBD. PARTNERSHIP, under the provisions of
theact of Assemhlv, of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, approved March 21, 1636, the terms of which
partnership, as required to he published, are

First. -The name of the firm under which the said
partnership is to ho conducted is LORAINE & MAG-
PHEBSOB.

Secondly. The generalnature ofthebusiness Intended
to he transacted by the firm is thet of Iron and Brass
Founders, Machinists, and Metal-workers in general.

Thirdly. The names ofthe general partners and their
respective places of residence, are

JAMES W. LORAINE. Jr., residing, at No. 2113
Christian sireeUn the city of Fhlladelpnia, and
.■ANGUS N. HADFHERSON, residing at No. 1222
Boutin Fifth street, in the said city.

Fourthly., The amount of capital contributed by
HORATIO C. WOOD, the special partner, is Ten Thou-
sand Dollars.

Fifthly. The partnership Is to commence on the SE-
VENTH DAY of the First Month, 1866, and Itwill ter-
minate on the SeventhDay of the First Month, 1863.

JAMES W.-LORAINE, Jr.,
ANGUS N. MACPHER3ON,
HORATIO C. WOOD.

Philadelphia; Ist Month, 7th, 1669. ja9-m6t*

rOPARTKEKSHIP KOTICB*—DAYIS
V> pEAESON. and B4IA3SDBL BAHT,-trading under
the firms of Davis Pearson & Co . at Philadelphia, and
Bast andPearson, at Ashland. Schuylkill county. Fa.,
have this day associated withahem tfiOBBBT M. LIND-
SAY* of Philadelphia, and BOBBBT TAYLOR* of Hew
York, In the busmesa of mining and shipping of ooah
The style of the firms will rrnnaln as heretofore.y

DAVIS FBABSOBT & 00.,
BAST & FBABSOH.

Philadelphia, January % 1865. ja2o-6t

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THISDAYA associated-with himself MYERS P STRAUS, and
will continue the WHOLESALE HOSIERY, NOTIONS,
AND VARIETY BUSINESS, atNoT 39 North THIRD-Street, under the firm ofWEIL & STRAUSS.

WM. S. WEIL.
Pbiladbi,pitta, Jan. 1, 1866, ja2D lot*

OF DISSOLUTION.
- The limited partnership Misting between the under-
signed, under the firm of RnSGEL, WIBST, dtERVIN,
expiresthis day by its own llmitetion

‘ ‘ JOHN WIBST,* .

DAVID B. ERVIN,
HENRY B, FISTBB,
JOSIAH EIEGEL,

• General Partners.
PETER SIEGER, •
WM. S. BAIRD,

Special Partners.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31, 1861.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they hare

entered Into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
provisions of the several laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

Thai the name of the firm under which said partner-
shlgiß to he* conducted Is JOS. fiIEGBL & H, S* FIS-

Thatthe general nature of the business intended to
be transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry
Goods.

That the names of the general and specialpartners;
dl ol whomreside In the city ofPhiladelphia, arc Josi-
shßleial, general partner, residing at the Bald_Eagle
Hotel, No. 416 North Third street; Henry SFister,
general partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerly, generalpartner, residing at No. 1324Arch
street; William B. Albright, general partner, residing
at No. 1607 Wallace street; Samuel <S. Scott, general
partner,residing at No. 2033 Vine street; Jacob Rlegol,
special partner, residing at No. 627 NorthSixth street;
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717
North Eighth street.

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the common stock is One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by JacobRlegol, special partner, aoAFLfty Thou-
sand Dollars In .cash hays been, contributed by Pets;
81ff?at ls te commence on. the
second day of January. A. D. 1866, and is to terminate
on tbs thirty-firstday of

HENRY B‘fISTBB,
wm. ifALMramr,
BAM’LQ. SCOTT.Ganeral Partners.
JACOB BISGBL,
PETER SIEGER,

_
-

. , „ ■ , ■ • Special Partners.
Philadelphia, January 2.1866. ial-Sir

J HOLMES GROVER.

hnaIrgT.T.ICHRTiATI! MATTEL WABKROOMB,

TABLE TOPS, *o., &o-.

ISCo. das cHeatnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

FAOIOBY, TENTH ANB IdNSOM.

TOMATO CATBUP.—NEW TOMATO
A Gatsnp, In auart and pintbottles, of oholceqttaUty.
Also. barreU. For Bale byJSHODBs i williams.

nolfl 107South WATER Street.

fJO THE PEOPLE.
NOW BEADY.

A WORK BIDB. YON MOSCHZISKER,
of 80. 1087 WALNUTStreet,

_
EXTITIEO.

A BOOK FOB THE PEOPLE,
__

Onthe following Biseaeee:BTB AND BAB DISEASES,
THROAT IHSBASBS IB OBJTBBAT..

_CLEBGYMBS’S AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS' SOEE
THEOAT.

DISEASES OF THE AIB PASSAGES,
(Laryngitis Bronchitis.)

ASTHMA AMD GATAEBE.
OH THE EYES IN'oENSsAIr-Cauaes which . are

calonlated to weaken or destroy sight.
_BULbS, OR HOW 70PRESERVE THE BYES.

BOLES FOB OLD PEOPLE.HOW to TAKE CASE OF THE BYES OF THE
YOUNG. '

'DISEASES.OF THE EAR
HYGIENE OF THE BAB—How to preserve it in

health and prevent Its diseases.
DISEASES OF THE THOAT(in general!.
OLEKGIMEN AND POBLIC ‘SPEAKERS' SOBBTHBOAT.

> DISK* SBS OF THE AIR PASSAGES.
ASTHMA—Description of an attack of AethmiU with

its symptoms; Predisposing Causes; Hygienic Bales;.ABthma Curable.
THE VOCAL ORGANS—Their mechanism, use, and

misuse.
AN ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS OF THE APPA-

BATHSconstiuctedby the authorforthe Treatmentand
.Administration,of etherealized medicines InDiseases ofthe EYE, EAB, TBBO AT,AIB PASSAGES, GATABBH,
asthma, and LUNG DIBEASES*withfull explanations
of how it is used, and testimonials ofits great efficiency.The book ia to be bad of W. S. St A. MASWAN, Ho.GGG CBEBTKUT Street, and. atall Booksellers. Price,
OneDollar. . .

The author, Dr. VOH MOSCHZIBKE can he con*
suited on all these maladies,and all HEEVGUS AFEEG-TXOHB, which he treats with the surest success,
..,

*
. Office, 10*7 WALNUT Street. > It*

JFESJLWCIAt.
jQRBXBL & GO,,

SAJNT.KERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
J)BAX.EBB4H ■ -

AMEBICAS AND FOBEHJN' <K>LI|P
FOEEION EXCHANGE,

UNITED STATES BONDS,
ttUARTEBMASTEHS' VOUCHEES,

. AND
UNCUKEENT MONEY.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
BOARD OF BROKERS. ; jagt lm

J7OURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. V3B ARCH STREET,

DBBISNATBD DBPOBITABT OF THBITNITBII BTAT3S,

7 3-ieths TREASURY NOTES, *

Convertible at Hatnrliy into

5-SO BONDS.
Thl* Bulk 1*now prepared to furniabtheae Note* In

•mall or large qnantitles, and of all denomination,.'
They present the advantage everany other Loan of the
Government of being-converted at maturity Into
popular C-SO Loan. The interest is. payable ,emi-
annually InFebruary and Aago*t.

A COMMISSION ALLOWED ON SALES of *£,ooo and
upward*.

SAMUEL J. MAO MULLEN,
deOO-lm CASHIER.

J)K HAVEN & BROTHER?

JfcS - jKA JH2 Jtt S ,

REMOVED TO

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET*
jaa-lm ■' ' ' .

~,
;

g S. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
r No. 14 FAEUTTHAB BUILDINGS,

(WALNUT ST., BELOW THIBR),
“

PHILADELPHIA.
Gold, Government Bonds, Oil and MUoellaneons

Stoefce, bonrht and sold on Commissionat the Board of |
Brohets. Bealera la Foreign Byeh nogs. LatUrnnfera. I
dlt leroifon &oT —

I'HOB. CALDWELI..
riALDWELL & CO,,
V BANKERS.

No. 43 South THIRD Street.
STOCKS AND LOANS BOUGHT AND BOLD ON

COMMISSION

J. K. CAX.DWBII,

ASIHB ■RBGHLAB BOARD,OF BROKERS.
UNCURRENT BANK NOTES. SPECIE, Ac.. BOUGHT

AND SOLD.
- COLLECTIONS HADE and INTEREST ALLOWED
ON DEPOSIT. Jal7 lm«

TOBHUA T, OWEN, ATTORNEY,
v UOUBELLOR AT LAW. AND BOLICITOB ,01

1■***

Tragedy at tbe Chestnut.

■ llOthello” Is anexcellent tragedy by which to test
the talent of the stock companysupporting-the con-
ventional star. Whether the assumes the
impersonation of Othello or logo, he ought to find a
sufficient counterpoise in -the leading man who
stands first in his support. The contrast between
Othello and4jyo is most picturesque and startling.
Mountains whose, topsare capped with sun-tinted
snow, and whose bases are cleft with tropic fiower-
_fllled ravlncs,neve'r afford contrasts more splendid
'and opposed. An actor of good' sense, whatever
be his genius, will never demur as to. which
character he shall assume, because of the ques.
tioned prominence of either. In these days of
the degenerate drama the public has ceased to ex-
pect a performance in which all .Die delineators
shall be’symmetric In the proportions they bear to
'one another.- Eat those who attemptto star lt'wlth
Shakspeare generally have some ability. They are
atleast familiar with the traditional points. Per-
haps they have some hereditary talent as well as a
decided natural tact for- the stage, and It,is likely
that, amid all the chaff of meretricious applause
obtained through the favoritism of a biassed publlo
and press, somefew grains of the wheat ofcriticism
mayhave bosh vouchsafed them for nutrition. At
all’events, the plays of Shakspeare possess anatu-
ral ttfcrmony which no injudicious casting of cha-
racters or remediless woakness ofconception can
wholly destroy.

,

Wq have selected the play of •< Othello ” to dwell
upon,both because it is so fair a teat of’ the capabill-
ty of a'stook company, and because it is one of'the
freshest in the recollection Jor the pubiio. It was
produced at the Chestnut-street Theatre on Satur-
day evening to an audience which, considering .the
remarkably smallnumber of legs present, produced
noInconsiderable amount of pedal applause. Mr.

• Juilusßrutus Booth was the logo,'Mr. Frank Mor-
daunt ’Othello, Mr. Lewis Baker Cassio, Mr. J. T.
Ward Rotterigot-Mr. W. S. Higgins Brabanlio, Miss
Annie Ward Desiemtma, and a Mrs.Eaker, we be-
lieve, (and not Miss BelleVauglm, as stated in the
bills, j Emilio. To these, as the prlnclpal charactors
ofthe cast, we shall conflnCour remarks. ,

Ithas always been ourconvlotlonthat no aotor
should enjoy a monopoly of praise or blame, be-,
oaufehela sofortunate or unfortunate as ,to be a
star.: If Mstalents are preeminent, or.if they are

.only ethinent, be will naturally elicit a largershare
of attention. But it la unjust to the dramatic ap-
petite of the public; It is detrimental to the ulti-
mate interests of the dramatic profession, for the
critic to permit the whole action of the play to rest
on him, by imputation,' by confining orttiolsm'to
him alone. The stock and the star actor should
fare alike, according to the measure of their merit,
and judgment should be meted out to both without
fear or favor. In the case of Shakspeare, par-

"tioularly, the old Mosaio law of an eye for an
eye, a tooth for a- tooth,, must bo reinstated. If
they lay violent hands upon Shakspeare, violent*

‘ hands must be laid upon them. Were the eyeand
the tootk lawrigorously observed, however, It Is to
befeared manya stock aotor wouldbe left in a most *
deplorable condition, a living illustration ol_the
line,“Sans teeth,sans eyes,sans taste,Bans eve-
rything.” In playing Shakspeare they ought at
least to make their attempts with modesty, and*
venerate thej reputation of the bard. Although
manypraise him In ablind way, merelybecause to
do so has become an evidence of civilisation,still,*
Inalmost everystock companyare tobe foundthose
ready to assume anycharacter with the utmost non-
chalance. They forget, when with rash hands they
mutilate Mm, that although they mayshatter the >

’ vase of his poetry, the scent oftheirroses will hang,
round it still. ,

•

. *
It is not onr Intention minutely to crltioise the*

acting of Mr. J. B. Booth In logo. Being neither-very had nor'very good, hls delineation Is not worth.
It. When anactor shall arise who shall give a now
reading ofthe part, worthy to he a oompanloh.pio-
tnre to the one or tworetained fn admiring memory,
it will he time enough for that. The rendithm of
Mr. Booth is fair and gentlenaanly. Itis far batter,
thanthat of any stock aotor in this city, and doubt-
less superior to that of many a leading main who
has entthe traces of respectable stock acting and ■'is starring it dlsrepntablyin the provincial harness.
It was a conceit of Coleridge that Kean was not a.
sufficiently thoroughbredgentleman to play Othello-.
Accepting the world’s definition of a. gentleman, It.
seems tons that the character of logo is the one to*
whoseportrayal gontlemanlineas is most essential.
He has the blaadness, the suavity, the soft words,
the smoothaccents, the glib manner of the man of
society. It Is precisely these requisites which Mr-
Boothpossess.es. It is worsethan useiess to inform
anaotor who attempts a part that has bean lnfintto-

in voTumoana evprßSSlSß,ahTtlfst-
bis physique Is not ofanorderto support with effect
-so laborious ardle. Mr. Booth, cannot be accused
of notunderstanding Hie part. The intellectuality .
of theBooths is the character of his countenance.
His bearing throughout the great third act, and
Ms dumb - action at the close, were well con-
ceived, and fulfilled the promise whloh the more
than ordinary Intelligence of Ms face hed out, But'
theImpression whloh the whole Impersonation pro-
duced was that It was that of aman who possessed
anatural' love and talent for the stage, a laudable
ambitionto be a fine delineator or Shakspeare,.oc- •
oaslonally large ideas of the character attempted,
but without the physical attributes necessary to a
first-olass performer. Neither la Mr.Booth faithful
in Ms readings—an unpardonable error In an actor
whomust have played the part many, many times,'
Whether Ms lapses were occasioned by Ms impetuo-
sity of stage action, or whether he was In the first-
place careless hr the studyof the part, or whether
on Saturday evening ho deemedthecharacter ofthe
audience justified an Interlinear “cutting” of.
scenes, wo are left to conjecture only. Nooccasion
exists for Mr. Booth attempting Shakspearean
parts. No one wishes to see Mm In them. There
areone ortwo actors whoseTare geniusbids Mghest

' for them, and who accordingly should be allowed a
monopoly. He isgoing to attempt Hamlet this even-
ing, when life may feel sure that no onewill desire
to witness him in it, after having seen the really
fine conceptions his brother Edwin.' ' Let Mr. J, B.
Booth hewout another pathfor Mmself in the his-
trionic forest; and we dare sayhe will discover an
elegantsufficiency ofbays and laurels.

If we had not been informed by the play blllß
that Mr.Mordaunt essayed the part of. Othello
for the first time, we should eertalnlyhave supposed
It the last, so heavy and burdensome’was the style
inwhich It was given. TMs .pay have been due,
however, to thefaot of Mr, Mordaunt’s being the
heavy man ofthe Qhestnut-stroet company,' and to
hls cherishing a conviction that It was Ms duty to
display the politician’s virtue of consistency. Mr.
Mordauntis impersonation would have been very
good, probably, If Ithad not been very bad. The
only point he made throughout the wholeplay was
thepolpt of speaking in a most heavy and lroh-
tongued voice,and as If each sentence weighed so
many pounds. He acted In a most ponderous
and massive stylo, and In not one'single In-
stance developed any of the delicacy and grace
of Othello's character, in some scenes lie did
justice to its force. We have the Idea—an erro-
neousone it may be—that Mr. Mordannt would
•make an effective actor in the BUI Sykes
school.' He has a massive and compact frame,
and a voice capable of much sledge-hammer
execution. Insneh acharacter as Othellohe ta even
more out ofplaoe than Mr.Booth as logo: Before
he again performs it, It will be necessary for Mm
tostudy it, so as to be at least perfect In the words
ofthe part. On Saturday evening he transposed
wholesentences In the most startling and original
style, and evolved a number of new meanings.
The good soene in, Mr. Mordaunt’sacting—for It Is
not tobe denied that he possesses seme merit—was
Inthe second scene ofthe second act, where Othello
rushes in from the guard-house and confronts the
drnnken Cassio,exclaiming, “ Hold, foryourUvosU”
Inscenes ofsubdued passion andpathos his groans
were of the most dismal nature; more sugges-
tive, It is to beremarked, ofpangs oforamp than,of
pangs of conscience.

.. . >
. Mr.Lewis Baker,was excellent as Cassio, giving
nsth« only thoroughly sensible and consistent piece
ofnoting to the performance. The oharaoter ofito-
derigo waß worse than Wasted on Mr. J. T.Ward,
whodid net begin to entertain the slightest concep-
tion ofwhat wasrequired ofhim. He was llkeffar-
lequinon Ms good behavior. Mr. W. S. Higgins, as
Brabantio, acted with more vigorand discretionthan
he haßbeen-Jn the habit of evlnolng. Mlsa'Annle
Ward was the Desiemona. Sheknew her part and
dressed handsomely, and was as mnch Desiemona as
a vivified fashion-plate ofapride would be, simper-
ingand attitudinizing onthe stage. Lastly, a Mrs;
Baker was the Emilia, Commencingwith Mr. Booth
and going through with the characters as wehave,
the meritof the several characterizations in the de-
scending spiral maybe'jald to growsmall by degrees
and (allbnt the) beautifullyless.

In a word, the New Chestnut can never hope to
succeed in producing tragedyuntilltengages tragic
stars of the first class, and a oompany with at least
a tincture of traglo talent. The management has
yet to learn that all leading menwith musdewUI
not do for Othello, and that a singing chambermaid
Is hardly the Desdemema the pnbllc have a right to
expect, however charming she may be in her legiti-
mate sphere. It must learn, too, thatthe business
or the stage must be conducted with ..promptitude,
and that, In order to give efficiency toa tableau,
all supernumeraries shonld be decently drilled; and
that themore of them there are of age the better.

THEBTATE.
Cotovictxon ox a Mtodheeb.—Edward B.

Rhodes was oonvloted ofmurder In the first degree
last Saturdayweek, In Northumberland. He mur-
dered a Mrs. Chamberlain, wife ofLewis Chamber,
lain, of Shamokln townsMp. The evidence m the
easewas aIL circumstantial. That wMch weighed
most heavily against the accused, was the imprint
oftheheel'of ahoot onaleather trunk inthe house,
which hadbeen broken open androbbed, and wMoh
was said to correspond withthehoot of the accusedIn the rows andposition of the nails shown by the
imprint.' TMs, in connection with previous threats
that he wouldkill the deceased, was, no doubt,the
evidence that induced his oonvlctlon.

Spottbd IPbvbb.—A disease ofan unusual cha-
racter prevails InLykenstown and Wleonlsoo, Dau-
phin county. .Thus far every case has baffled the
physicians, and it .seems they do not fully under-
stand how to treat the patients, who, being seized
-with convulsions, generally die In less thantwenty-
four hours, 4.Ur«, Kunselman was stricken bythe
disease, her husband, being In,-the army, and four
children at home, with no one but the mother to
care ror them.

..
Her last words were, “Whatwill

-.become ofmy pooroMldren i” Spotted fever la the
term used By the people In speaking of thedisease,but this maynot be the propertitle.

JJAKFER, BURNEY, & CO.,

STOCK AND EXOHANOE BROKERS.

JRarttenlar attention paid to ntochaM aStr ulo ol Oil
Stoeka. _ ■ - .

« SOUTH THIRD STREET.
rSXLADBLPHXAe

Ssnanoni.—Drexel ACo.. FUladolplila; J. B. Ana*
tin. T*oald«nt Bontfraraik Bank. norl9-3ai .

UIBX.BHJTEO*. n.

QHABIiBS SMOKY & 00.,
HIOIT.

STOCK MI) EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No, 15 South Third Street,

FHHiADBItPHIA.

All kinds efuheurmnt fundi and Bold and Silver
boughtand sold, and Oellettions made.

Particular attention given to the purehaw andiala
»f Government, Bute, and other Btocksand Loam on
tommlsslon. •- - nolß-Ba
OSOKOB W. BBWBB. EDWUf MILIJIR. JOB. L. HOUBTOH.

p[EWEB, MILLER, &CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
NO. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PBAMHIB IS

pshapeucbia.

Government securities. Specie, Uncurrent Money,
City warrants, &c.

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION AT
THE EEGULAJR BOABD 07 BEOKEBS.

WEST PHILADELPHIA TRUSTV ¥ COMPANY, Ho, 3038 MARKET Street, opposite
the New Paaeenger. Depotof,the PennsylvaniaRaii-
Joad, Isnow open for the transaction ofa regular Bank-
ing bnslnesa. Deposits received. Collectionsmade, and
Discounts granted. Pour per-cenU interest paid on
Special deposits. T. K. PETERS i>N, President.

, pisscrons.
J. K.'Lee, John-Craig, Jas. M. Glerkey,
John O’Byrne, J. B. Feme, S. P. Ferree,
D. W. Bradley, O.W. Montgomery B. W Hancock,
John L. Fralley, E. P. Fralley, A. Wartliam.

, jnaO-fmwlt*

STATIONEBA & BLANK BOOHS.
JAIL, MINING, GOAL, AND OTHER
V HEW COMPANIES.
We are prepared to fnmlshNewCorporaHoni withall

the Hooks they reuulre, at short notlce andlow prices,
of gritquality. All styles of Binding, '

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OFSTOCK,
LITHOGRAPHED t! .

”

TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OF TRAHBFIB.
STOCK LEDGES,
BTOCK LBDGBB BALANCES.
BBGISTEB OF CAPITAL STOCK. .

BEOKEB’S PETTY LBDGBB.
AOCOONT OF SALES, .

DIVIDEND BOOK.
MOSS Sc CO.,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND BTATIONBBS,

431 CHESTNUT Street

' SKATES.
JCBATES, SKATES, SKATES.
KJ Afull assortment of SKATES and SKATE STRATI
[or sale at very low prices, at

.

, W. W. KNIGHT & SON’S,
noM-2m <OB and 811 COMMERCE Street.

Q.OLD’ 8PATENTIMPROVEDSTEAM

AMD

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

WABMIHG AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
CILDIKGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

■ABHfAOTTOBD BT THH
“ -A- . 1

UNION smi AND WATER-HEATING
COMPAN X

OF PENNSTLVARIA,

JAMES P. WOOD Sc GO.,
4UL SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

•
. -

_
M. FELTWEEsLe Snp-t.
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derivedfromthw people. All governmentor right
originates from a» people, and is foundedupon'
their willonly, and Is Instituted for the good of the
whole, ' ' '

Sisilh That thisstate shall ever remain a mem-
berofa eommonUnlon, and that all attempts, Bom
whatever source, upon whatever pretext,' to dissolve
thesaid nation, ought to.be resisted with the whole
power of the State,

Seventh. That everyoltlzon of the Staterowes per-
manent allegiance to the Constitutionand Govern-
ment of the United States,and no law or ordinance
of Cils Statein contravention thereof ean have any
blndingforce.

An ordinance has been Introduced confiscating
the property of rebels engaged in'overt acts,and
asking Oongress torelease the claims of the United
Statesto confiscated rebel property to the State of
Missouri.

V EA'CE.

What '"is- the Object of Blair’s Second
Trip to Biclimonti T

Mort Speculations, Burners, Opinions,, and Facts,

J6ff Davis on Peace and Reconstruction—An
Xmportant Document in view of the

present Peace Excitement,

Denial of'the Reported Interview of
' Hr; Blair with the Wash-

ington Cabinet.

WisHiHfiTOK, Jan.21.—The Intelligencer ofSatur-
day, referring to the departure of Mr.Blair onFri-
day, says: '

-
.

“The pertinacity with whleh the lnteUtgencer has
determined to adhere .to a grave view of the Blair
mission—based on its confidence in the veracity Ofpersons in high position, as well as on the signs of
“» times—ls strengthened by what appearedto bevery reliable rnmors or. the action of the rebel Con-gress In regard to Peace Commissioners., con-
jolntlv wlth this apparently aoourate Intelligence
ftom Richmond aeours the generally conceded fact
that Mr. Blair Is again on his way Bom Washing-
ton to the rebel capital. It Is for the public,as well
as ourselves,'to draw•tlnferenoes from, thosecolnoi-,
dences, which tally so'remarkably with ail the
speculations made in this column in regard to this
mission.” . .

In anotherparagriph it says: '
“We have good reason—not to say authority—for,

stating that Mr. Blair, Sr., goes to Blohmond upon
no hollow or heartless mission,bUt upon one ofsub-
stance, giving hope to patriotic men that anOppor-
tunity for the' highest reason will be afforded to
statesmen tb bring the present civil war to a elose
by negotiation.” :

The; Intelligencer also says that Mr. Blair will
freelyconferwiththe members of the rebel Con-
gress.* This statement Is corroborated by a' pri-
vate letter which liasbeen received inthis city from
a gentleman of some prominence in Washington.
He says, thatFranols P.Blair, Sr.,returns to Blch-
mohd with full authority from President Lincoln to
give sale conduct to Washington for peace oommli-
,sionors from Jederaon Davis. 'On the'day Blair
left(Friday) the Cabinet,was several hoursla ses-
sion,and.lt was understood that the oenferenoere-
lated to his movements. Butbeyond the fact that
a conferencewas held, nothing is known, although
the spebnd visit has some significance following so
cloeMy as It does on the first.

DAVIB ON PEAOK AHB BEOOHSTEtJC'riON.
Onthe lTthof last November the Senators from

Georgia, In the rebel Congress, Inquired of Jeff
Davis what were Ms opinions concerning separate
State'actlonIn the direction of.peace. In reply, he
Condemned separate State aotion because “The lm-
medlatefand lnevltabletendenoy ofsuch action Is to
create discord and to suggest to ourenemies the
possibility of a disßOlutlon ofthe Confederacy, and
to encourage them by the spectacle of our divi-
sions,to more determined action against ns.” After:
thus comiemhlng this policy he speaks,, of united, as
opposed to separate action ofthe States, and says:

IT alltheStates ofthe two hostile federations are-
to-meet In convention, it Is plain thatsuch meet*lng'can oniytake place after an agreement as to
.time, place, and terms on*which they are to meet.
Now, without ClsouEatag the- minor, although
hot trifling, difficulties of agreeing as te time
and plaoo. it is certain that the States would
sever consent to a convention without a pro-

' vtous'agreement as to the terns on which they
were to meet. . The proposed convention must
meet on the basis either that no State should,

- against Its own will, be bound by the decisionof the convention, or that It shall be so bound.
-But It is plainly an-agreement on the basis'ihatno State atoll be bound, without Its consent,
.by the result ofthe deliberations, would boan.aban-

sdonmont on the part of the North of its pretended
;right ofcoercion—wouldbe an absolnte recognition
;.of the independence-of the several States, of the
Confederacy—would be, in a -word, so complete a
concession of the rightfulness of ourcausethat the

. most visionary cannot nope for such an agreement.
Jn.advance or the moettog>f-a convention the

. only Other possible baste ol meeting is that each
State should agree bafnighana tn hq hnnnd-hy the

- 'lesipiuirormc convcntion; and such agreement isbut another form of submission to Northern do-minion, as we well know that In such aconvention
we should be outnumbered nearly two to oneon thevery threshold.of the scheme proposed. Therefore,
weare met by an obstacle-whichcannot be removed.
IS not the Impracticable character of the prefect
apparentl

Yon will observe ttot I leave entirely out of view
the suggestion that a convention of authe Statesof
both federationsshould be held by common consent,
withoutany,prevlous understanding asto the effect
of Its decisionsj should meet merely to debate andpassiesolntlonß ttotare to bind no-one. It is notsupposedthat-thte canrealty be the meaning attachedto the proposal by these whoare active In its support,
althongh the resolutions to which you Invite my
attention declare the function of snoh a conven-
tion would be simply to propose a plan of peace
withthe oonsentofthe two belligerents; or, In otherwords, to-act as negotiators in treating for peace.
This part of the scheme Is not Intelligible tome.If theconvention Is only to be held with the consentof the two belligerents, ttot consent cannot be ob-
tained without negotiation. The plan then would
resolve-Itself Into a scheme that the two Govern-ments should negotiate an agreement for ttoap-
pointment. of negotiators -to make proposals for atreaty. It seems muchmore promptana simple tonegotiate fl>r peace at once, than to negotiate forthe appointment of negotiators, who are to meetwithoutpower to do anything but make proposals.
Ifthe Government or the United States 1s willing to
make peace, it .will treat for peacedirectly. Ifun-
wllllng, it will refuse to consent to a convention of
States, ‘.

The author of these resolutions, and those whoconcurin his views, appear to me to commit theradical error of supposing that the obstacles to ob-
taining.the peace which weall desire consists in the
difficulty or finding proper agencies for negotia-
ting, so that the whole scope of the resolutions ends

■ln nothing but suggesting that, If the enemy will
treat, the best agenoy would be State delegates to
a convention!whereas, the whole and only obstacle
is that the enemy will not treat at all, or entertainany other proposition than that we should'sub-
mlt to their yoke, acknowledge that we are
criminals, and appeal to their mercy for pardon.I win add that history was replete with Instances
of the Interminable difficultiesand delays which at-
tend the attempt to negotiate are numerous. Ifthis has been the oase where the parties possessed.
full power to conclude a treaty, what oau we hope
from an assembly of negotiators fromthirty orforty
States, who,ln the..midst of an exasperating war-
fare, are to meet without power to oonolude any-
thing! In the history of our country wefind that
In a time ofprofound peace, when the most cordial
brotherhood sentiment existed, and when a longand bloody war had been brought to a triumph-ant olose, It required two years to assemble a
convention and bring its deliberations to an
end, and smother year to procure the: ratifi-cation oftheir labors. With such a war as the pre-
sent In progress, thevlews of the large assemblage
of negotiators proposed would undergo constant
changes, according to thevlolssitudes, according to
the snuggle, aud tbe attempt to secure concordant
views would soonbe abandoned, and - leave the par-ties more embittered than ever, less hopeful of thepossibility of successful negotiation. Again, how.
is the difficultyresulting from theconflicting pre-
tensions of ,the two belligerents In regard to
several of tbe States to be overcome 1 la it sup-
posed that Virginia would outer into aconvention
with a'delegatlon from what our enemies choose
to term the State of West Virginia, and thus
recognize an insolent-and violent dlßmemberment
of her territory 1' Or would the ..United states
consent that West Virginia should be deprived of
herpretensions to equalrights alter having formal-
ly admitted heras a State, and allowed her tovote
ata Presidential election 1 Who wouldsend a dele-
gation from Louisiana, Tennessee, Kentucky, or
Missouri! The enemy claim to hold the govern-
ments of- thOße-States,-whilewe assert them to be
members of the Confederacy. Would delegates be
received from both sides! Ifso, there would soon
be a disruption of the Convention.* -If delegates are
received Grom neither side, then a convention ofthe
States most vitallyinterested Inthe result would
remain, unrepresented; and what value oould be at-
tached to mere recommendations of a body ofnego-
tiators under such circumstances !

•Wehave received, In connection, with the above
subject, thefollowing despatch:

Washikbtoh, Jan. 22.—1t Is untrue, as has beeh.
reported, that Francis P. Blalr, Sr., wps in con-
sultation with the President and his Cabinet pre-
vious to his recent departure for the South.

Mr. Everett’s last letter.
The Washington Republican has been permitted

to publishmortiona of a letter writtenonthe 13th
Inst., by Mr. Everett, to his daughter, Mrs. Henry
A. Wise, InWashington, who Is the wife of Oapt.
Wise, chief of-ordnanee of the Navy Department,
The extracts are as follows:

Boston, 13th Jan., 1865.
Ihave years of the Bth. I am just recovering

from a very severe attack of Illness, which has kept.
me to bed most ofthe time since Monday. * * *

On 'Monday morning I was at thecourtroom 2>£hours testifying. I-then went to Faneuil Hall,
which was cold, and till my torn came I sat ina
draft ofair. when X had got through, though I
spokebut one-half an hour.my hands and feet were
ice and my tangs on fire. In this agreeable con-
dition, Ihad to go and pass three hoarsin. the courtroom. This Brushed me. I came tomo, sent for
Hayward, and went regularly to work, X hardly
leftmy bed next day. *'f *

> I have barely weathered anattack oßpneumonla,whloh Is an old-fashioned lung fever. Hayward
oomestwice a day. Ihave turned tla.comer, andas.soon as I get a little appetite, and shake off. my
barking oongh, and getthe hldneys-.to resume their
action, and subdue thenumbness of-my limbs, apd
get tbe better of a sharp neuralgic pain In the loft
shoulder, I hope to donicely. Brarattbehaves very
well In the somewhat abnormal , condition of the

''household. His new sled, tte.-Kearsarge k behaves
as well as Itsnamesake. The- Arago has gotbasis
to New York, so that I thinkwe shall get news
from Sid. to-night. Beat, love to husband- and
babies.

Youraffectionate papa. ErE.
CaptainWise received this letteronSunday morn-

ing, and-was reading tohls wifethe words which we
have taken the liberty to Italicise, whena despatohwas placed In Ms hands announcing Mr. Everett’sdeath, ,v

“Everett,” allpded to at the-elose of the letter,
IS Edward Everett Wise, son of Captain Wise, tenyears ofage, who was visiting Us grandfather at
the time iff his death.

“Sid,” also alluded to. is Mr. Everett’s oldestson, aboutthirty years of age, amajor In the volun-
teer servloe, and now at Beaufort, S. 0., serving
upon the staff- of General Saxton. The first sad
Intelligence of hie father’s death will reach him in
a despatoh forwarded yesterday byAotlngSecretary
of War Dana, granting him an Immediate leaveof
absence. .

ASkatiko Oabhivax.—To-nightagrandskaKng
carnival Is to be celebrated In Brooklyn. AD kinds
ofmasqueradingcostumes areallowed, amongthem,
the ugliest masks thatcan be Imagined or made,
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'Tas War rvm will bo sent to mUwUmi br
mall (her annum toadvaue) at—.—•* W

Throe repies . ..r,.■.,,,,., fIOO
Five soples.——•...... B 0#
Ton oeptes—- IB OV

Larger Clubs than Ten will be charged at to* seme;
rate. *1.60 per copy. - ,

Themmeymvstaltmt/t accompany the order, a/ttS-
*“> instance can them terms be deviated from, at

(heyafford very little more than the eost&paper.
tO- Postmasters are requested to art as agnate foe

Tax War Pbbss.
Oh-To’toe getter-up et the Clubof ten ortwenty, m

MAX*copy of ttmpspsr will i>6 cltob.

price not given, and 25bales barely low miidHng aVfcU£ut It -was'paid that another list of 234 bales had beenof, vnlohy if comet, tronld make tne day's
Knft amount to 312balee.

gta temant of Cotton for the week endincJanuary 12,
Iteto Sept. 1, 1861 —bates..

„
4,678

Receive;.VPastweek ....,.,.,3,177
Jieseived .Previously 19.111—11,^8
- T0ta1..,.*——■——• 26,60
Exported delring the week— 2,123

„
.
,Exported previously--. —18,311—2M94

Stoekonhan dand on shipboard 6.3»

SALES AT TBit STOCE
BjIFORB

100 BeteHug Ballroad.
• - Fh\sr i

1000 U S«! ’Bl «onp....YW
1600 G S S-20S ooup.lts.lWte
200 do ——-tots-ICS

.

3COCO U SICMOSwrap.. .101%
1000 State Ws.vXn fe . 104
200 Slatefis... £3 .

16C0«ty tendW.—9B;
1000 City 6* dee Jy, ’66 98%
2600 Lehigh 6» 'B4- 10t*.102
2000 Morris Canalbds. .100
4POOReading6s ’44»Bie. »
im Gesdlng S .—lots »
100 do.-...*.— btx
108

„ d0.......—*b5l 63 •
200 do—lots-teah 62«

: 100 do-- 62%20 Ltorrifctown E—b6'67%
5 Minehill 8........ £6

100Catawis B .ISO.prf33%

C KXCHAHQB, Jaf. 21.
BOAEIX

, ses
SO Elmira H b 5 30
.2 Man & Mecli Bit.. 32
|1 .Dei Matsal log. *v. 3i<£100Big Blotrataia..... 634130Biff Task v£€ooU&ldwaU OU..loss 6*i'COBaJzeU 0i1.,..10ts Bft

103 . m
50 Excelsior...
60 Eldorado ..........1%

6M> d0... vrfotS 1*SOOStoiv Farm,...lot* 2250Siafchol*»....Iot* 4
800 d0....~.b5-Jote 4
£OO TarrBomeetd.lote 6
660 Walnut Isld.Us.k6 3250 FMU & OU0k.... 13L
JCOCornPlatrter...... %%

209 .BabblinfcSprijif,.
' ■ ’ ■ BBTW®BH

■YDfit Kiel] olas Oillots 4
ICO d0..,........b50 i'H60 Bruner..,.— 1%

. 1(0 Catawissa b3O prf 3^100 da. .b3oprf33JC
SCO : do - -b3O liH
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1000 do ...cash. 1101-C
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2CO ;do«.cash 6
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600CamtAmb65’83.100

. 100N Central 62%
76 Phils & Erie E.... 26W

200 Del Divieion 33%
200 Union Petroleum. 1%

AFTER i
300 Mingo —bs. SKI
Sto_dO—.-—b3o. 3 66
000 Watoutls]and..ls. 2 94
600 do .b3O. 3
KO Atlas 1%
600 City 6smunicipal.. 99
SCO O!instead Oil 3dys. 2%
ICO BeadingE. 62%

Dregel & Co. quote:

t iBOAEDB.
660.Alia* ......—.lota L5»lOOSbcwman.. l aj.
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.
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44 SecondfeThird..... ep°

100Mcßlheny——. etc.5000 IT H ISAtlr.-,.. .reg-10Ij£'
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100BlrTank— 2 MSfICOO McOlintock.Bs.hd. gSOB8t Nicholas .-lots. 4300TarrHomestead... s
g*T dd, —bs. 6MO Atlas.. i *c
100Excel Bier. ne

500 Misro .. .b5. jjg-a» gaj
200Htory Centre
50 Corns— ...cart. 13BOARD.
SOTarx Homestead., g

600 do ...boo. gM£
800BatHteg Spßiiß. 131620 MoCUntocfcOnfbff e
SCO do MO «

zwo d0.....be0..10ts g
s°" d0...........b60 C3Fen5a8......10t*. wit

ffewU. S. Bonds, 1881 .........no an,
”• MeWCeitlfs.ofIndebtedness.-.-

Qaartermuters’ Vouchers....-- a!r
Orders for Certificates Of Indebtedness 2 03dteGold * ...198 @2oii
SterlingExchange—- „2U @Sr
6-20 Bonds....—— ..,.108
10-40 Bonds - IMblmj

Flrllndelpltla flarhets.
Jahtjart 21—Evening.

TheFroduoe markete, as we hare noticed for several
dayspast, continue very dull,and prices hava daolinediowing to toedecllne to goldand foreign exchange. I*
Flour there isvery little doing, and prices are lower.
Wheat is also lower. There is little or nothingdoing tii
Cotton. Groceries continue very uniat, and we hear off
eales. Seeds are noless active, and pricesrather lower*Whisky is unsettled.

ThedemandforFlourtslimited,and prices havsie-clinedfttlly 26c®bbl. About 800 bbls Western extrsfamily sold onprivate terms. There ails™ andbakers- s
arebuylcginaßmaUway atftqm *9.60@10 for super-flne;. #lo.g®llfor extra; *1L26®12 for extra family.
andm2 26@1d9 bbl for fancy brands, as to qualityKj e Flour is setiing m a small way at 59@9.25® bbLCorn Meal is scarce, and we hear ofnosales.

GEAlN—Thereis yery little demandfor Wheat, and tire*market is dnil at the decline, with sales of 4,000 bushelsprime reds at *2 65; white at from $2.85@2 96* hatoTae.-
to quality Bye is held at sl.Bj 51 bushel, ttera toscarce, mid prices remain about the sameas last4,(10bushels new yellow sold at $176 51 bushel Oatssre rather lower, with sales of about 7,600 bushels ah92@93e 5* bushel. 2,000 bushels Barley MaltsUUl onyytc •

veto.

is dull, and wehear of nesaloi;Ist No lie offered at ton.COTTON.—The market continues verydull and tosates artUmited. Small lots of middlings are reported

GBOCIS&S.-There Is very little doing to either -
Sngar or Cofiee,.and tha.market continues very dullPETKOIEUM.—There is very little doing, ud ntlcaa ■are unsetued owing to toe decline in goto We quotecrude. at«@Blc; refined, in bond, at 72@74c, and foesat from 51 gallon, as toquality. ***

SEEug.-Flaxs.ed has declined; small sales are
? bn. Timothy Isquoted**Clovorseed la less active, and quoted

at sl£@l6 25 5* bu. .

BAY.—Bated is selling at from S3C®33W ion.PBOViSIONS —Pricesremain about the same as lastquoted, but themaiket is dull, and the sates in asmallway only. Mess Pork is quotedat £44 ® hbL BaconIs selling, to asmall way at So@2lc %lb for plain an*fancycanvassed Bams.
WHISKY—'The market is dull, with sates of about3CObbl» ,at 236@257c for refilled, and 240 c 5! gallon foramaU lots of Western.
The following are the receipts of floor and grata at.this port to-day

Floor

Cora..

2,330 bblr.
6,100 bos.
2,400 bus.
4,000 bus.Oats*...*....**.*.**'

tewferh markets, Jana21.
* jisffßs po&thraadoll and nominal

. Bbesdstoffs —The market for State sad Westernsoar t« dal)., and drooping; raid 4,660 bbls at *3 tostP 65 forsnpertine State; fP. 70(39 £6for extraState; *3 an@lO for .choice do; and $9.61@9.65 for superfine Weet-ern;SO K@10.20 lorcommon to medium extra Westem-slo.SC@ll ror oommon to good shipping brands extrixoandihorp Ohio,.andSU.M® a90for trade brands.Southern Floor !H dull and heavy; sales GOO bbls at*10«@11.75 for common, andana oxtira.
Capadis D Flooru doll and drooping; sales of3oobbl*at $9.81@lO for common, and «10.05@U,75 for good tochoice extra. Bye Floor is quiet. Corn Meal is dull.Wheat is doll and nominally 3@sc lower; sales of32.0C0bos at $» 10for B seine Sprirg, *2 15 for Chicago

Spring, *2lsfor So.2 Milwaukee Club,and *2.20f0rchoice Ho. 1 do. .

Bye Is doll at ft® for Westers. Barley la quiet.
Barley Malt is dull.

Oatsare dull end declining at $t.C3@1.06. The Cornmarket Is doll and heavy at *l.BS@l.Sofor mixed West-ers.
Pbovtsions. —The Pork market!« somewhat irregu-lar, and pricesare lower; sales B,ooobblBats3B.7s<af&-

for new mess; SS7@S7.tO for 1863-4 mesa, cash ami
regnlar way, closing at the inside price; $32@32 2Sfor prime, and $35.&@36.50 for prime mess; also, «Bbbls new mess forFebruary and March, s. o. andb oLand 1,600bbls 1663-4mess for January!

Tbe Beet market is dull and unchanged; sales 275bbls at about previous prices. Beef Hams are heavy,
with rales ef 125 bbls at #26.60. Cut Msass are quitanda *b*de lower; sales 160pkgs at 17@LS«for Shoal-ders, and l£@2%Xc for Bams.

isveryheavy; sales 1,269 bbls at.19K@23&c ? lb.
Taxlowis lower and very quiet; sales 50.00 C lbsat IS@l6>£c.

_Wmsny;—The market is heavy and rower; sales 263bbls Western at #23102-86
Boston MHrireta, JTaniutry 21,

rewrote {since yesterday have been I.oW-hbls. The market Is steady, witha moderate demand.
commonextra,fi0.5W40U.26; medium do, #IL6C@I2; good and choice-do, $l2 25@14.z9

Geais-—The receipts since yesterday have beonl,34Sbushels Gorn, 2.0C0 do Oats, 920 do Shorts. Corn is firm,
bntihe demand is modsrate; sales of Western mixed at#2.M@2.08; new Southernyellow, bushel Oatsare firm and in. good demand; sales of northern andOansdftAtfl ? bushel. Bye is steady at #190@1.92W•telits8

.

hWIJI^B Btss2!
Pbotisioss. —Folk is steady, with a fair demand;

sales of prime at $&@39.60; mess, s43@4i; dear. $4Bbbl. rasn. Beef is in good demand; sales cf Easternand Western mess and extra mess ats22@34l*bbi,cash*lard is scare© and firm; sales inbbis at 23@25j£c9 lb.cash. Hams are selling at 22@22Kc te, cash.
CincinnatiProvision Market, Jan. SO.
The decline in gold slackened the demand, and th*>mariettasbeen quiet, thoughprices are nominally on-,changed. Lard 22* c. Bulk Meats 17@19c. PrimemS*,Pork $B9. Messs42.6o@43.

***^

Hogs. —A dull market, and 200 lbs averages sold afc-
slfi-75. Receipts 600. Tne Price Currentof this
inggives the following:

Tie receipts of Hogs dttiingtie week and Hie season.,
were asfollows:
By railways
Byrtrer-
From Kentucky „

Batenin

9,623m;mm
Total for the week ..*»*■.*

Previously reported-.-.*--

Totalfor the season
Sametime last season,—. SB^qiio

10,878
"*•**«■* -387,841

Arrival aufl Sailing: orOcean Stoanen*
TO AEEIYE.

SHIPS x ' PROBE FOR DATXWaited Kingdom.Glatgow .HowY0rk.......Doc. 2S.Washington*—..Havre...New.York* *C of Baltimore..Liverpool.—...Hew York——ran. 4Damascus.........Liverpool......Portland.... .—Jan- 5-
City ofLimerick.Liverpool.—•-Hear York———Jan. T
Canada.—Liverpool..... ....►♦Jan. T
America Southampton.-HewYork.,. Jan. &
Virginia— .Liverpool.. -..Hew T0rk.......Jan. 10Bosnsfcia. .Southampton. .Heir Tork.. ...-Jaa.il

TODEPART.
Edinburg.»...«.. .Hew Tork... ..Liverpool..— —Jan.2l
Creole.*—*. *...<.Hew York Hew Orleans.,...J&&.m
Morning Star-New York.—New Orleans....Jan.a
Montezuma...... Hew Tork.*..-Kingston. Ja... .Jaa.32.OceanQueen. ••: .Hew Tork Aspinwali........Jamffi
China NewYork—.Liverpool7 jSS
United Kingdom-New Yoijk. —..Glasgow. ♦ J&n ysMoroCastle New T0rk....Havana,......... Jan 35City of London.-Hew Y0rk.....Liverp001....... Jan.3s*GuidingStar.....Hew Tork*,;..Hew Orleans.... Jan 29
Geo. Cromwell ..HewTork Hew Orleans.... Jan.2BG. ofBaltimore.. HewYork.....Liverpool- Jan.29Coisica - —.New Tork Havana, &e—Jao.9Q
Bfatanzas—.......HewTork-*...Havana ....Feb, £
North S ar...... -New Tork—AspiiiwaH.......Feb. aMorning Star*.*..Hew Yotk~~.Hew- Orleans.. .Feb, 4

imEBBAGjS,
AT THB XBROHAITIS* BXOHAXGB, FHIUADBLPHIA.

fjrig st. Thomas, soon*Brig Herald, Davjs...Havana, soon!
‘HUI BOABD 07 TRfcDK.

JAS. B. CAMPpRtL. )
SaML. W. Os COURBEV, VCOJCBITTEROP, T3*S BfoXTH.Jas. C. Hard, h

HAjaxem: imveixigesge.

FOBTOarEHI£&HS]FHIA»«UI. Sl* IflCf.
Sunßxbbs....? 091 Sim Ssis-d 51 I Bags Watb&-.1& SL

V S (learner Massachusetts, (7JA.V Lieut Com W JEL.West, arrivedfrom the South Atlantic squadron wiSa.*
two hundred discharged men. and invalids. Left;'Charleston, sC. last Wednesday evening, and WH*
mington, HC, Thursday evening. AIL Admiral Poey
ter'sfieet are to Wilmington river. On Wednesday -

night fiveblockade runneraran in.Old inlet. H C,worn captmed.br tie fleet. Did noUearu ttslr n*m~.Steamer.MiUriue, KeEear.fromKarr York, wiOtanifiato captain.
C&EABBD.Steamship Norman. Baker Boston.

SteamIhip S C Kntght, GallaEher, Sew Yot&,
Hanlon wThompson, aav wmL

Schr Pathway, Compton,, Sagna la Grande.Schr Ocean Traveller, Adams, Beaufort.Sch*Mary Clark, Disney, Beaufort
MEMORANDA

_Bhip Stem, Graves, from Calcutta, iStlaSept. at. Hew
Tork 20th tost. ■ ?

Ship Sir John Franklin, Despeaux, front
via Bio Janeiro, for San Francisco, went ashore on
PigeonPoint night ofl7th tost; the oftptainand eleven,
sailors were drowned. • -

to
Dixon, hence at Liverpoolpre vioas.-

■ Bark Houston 1 Bora, hence at PertBoyal 10th Inst,
Brig-M B&rreit* Somer«, hence* at Bert Boyal 13th

to6t.
_Brig M C Mariner. Mariner, hspce aAPort Boyall2fch

tost. - '
Schr A C Major, Perry, hence atHali&xIStfa. insb
Schre S &LCoraery, Grace;. JjMVance; Bardie, and.WO DaroL Mathis, hence at PortKoyal 7th tost?Schr J Wainwrlght, Masrls* hence at Post Boyal

9th tost
SchreGW Hynson, Shsw, and J A Parsons* Shaw*-,

hence at Port Boyal lithiast.Schre WHr Dewitt. Coxy, and M. Tilton, Fitzlnaerp
hence at Port Boyal Mth inst
. SchreG B.Oarstairs. Baylor, andTT*Derineer, Black'

111An; hence atPort Boyal 13thtoßt .Schr A H Manchester* Nickerson, hence at Port Boyal
15;h tost,

SchrSpray, idem*,cleared afe FortBoyaL 9th inst,
for this port. :SsbraietlTe, Tlshsr; CS Bdwards. Garwood; aad f

Blmmoas, Smith, cleared at Port Boyal 13th la&t. for

b'MDemll, Hendricks®. Seated»t Fort Ilqr}(-
Hth laat for this port.


